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Pleasefill in thenumbersofdeafteachersforeachcategoryin thetablebelow:
Doesyourschoolparticipateinabilingualprogram(ASL andEnglishj?
- - - -
HomeEnvironmentis HomeEnvironmentis HomeEnvironmentis HomeEnvironmentis
PrimarilyHearing PrimarilyDeaf(bot" Combinationofa CulturallyDeafWhere
TotalNumberof (bot"parentsorsingle parentsorsingle DeafandHearing ASL isthePrimary
,
Students parent) parent) Parent Language
GradesK-6 #Students= #Students= #Students= #Students=
Grades7-12 #Students= #Students= #Students= #Students=
HomeEnvironment HomeEnvironment HomeEnvironment HomeEnvironmentwas
wasPrimarily wasPrimarilyDeaf wasCombinationofa CulturallyDeafWhere
TotalNumberof Hearing(bot"parents (bot"parentsorsingle DeafandHearing ASL isthePrimary
HearingTeachers orsingleparent) parent) Parent Language
GradesK-6 #Teachers= #Teachers= #-Teachers= #Teachers=
Grades7-12 #Teachers= #Teachers= #Teachers= #Teachers=
HomeEnvironment HomeEnvironment HomeEnvironment HomeEnvironmentwas
wasPrimarily wasPrimarilyDeaf wasCombinationofa CulturallyDeafWhere
TotalNumberof Hearing(bot"parents (bot"parelltsorsingle DeafandHearing ASL isthePrimary
DeafTeachers orsingleparent) parent) Parent Language
GradesK-6 #Teachers= #Teachers= #Teachers= #Teachers=
Grades7-12 #Teachers= #Teachers= #Teachers= #Teachers=
